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savings

Cosy home

Reducing carbon
footprint

Retrofit: what is it about?
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The Basics
InsulationInsulation

● Keep heat in – or out!
● Hot water systems

● Keep heat in – or out!
● Hot water systems

Behaviour
● Change habits
● Combat Comfort Creep
● Monitor energy use

● Change habits
● Combat Comfort Creep
● Monitor energy use

Controls
● Heating 
● Hot water

● Heating 
● Hot water

Energy supply
● Solar PV
● Battery
● Heat Pump

● Solar PV
● Battery
● Heat Pump

Ventilation
● Keep indoor air healthy 
● Minimise heat loss
● Draughts

● Keep indoor air healthy 
● Minimise heat loss
● Draughts
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Insulation● Radiator foils
● Hot water cylinder jacket
● Pipe lagging

► Hot water pipes
► Central heating pipes
► Cold water pipes against condensation

High benefit & low risk options:
● Top up loft insulation to 300mm (grants available)

●  loft safety (DIY)
● Cavity Wall insulation, triple glazing  - retrofit plan territory
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Ventilation: the good

Homes are designed & built with certain ventilation rates in mind
● Healthy indoor climate by removing stale air and letting fresh air in

● Building regulations require minimum ventilation rates for dwellings
✙ Open fires & gas appliances
✙ Voids under suspended timber floors
✙ Extractor fans required in bathrooms, cloakrooms etc.

 Borrow a CCF CO
2
 monitor to check ventilation rates are OK

✙ Measures humidity as well
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Ventilation: the bad
Eliminate heat loss from draughts, leaks, infiltration. Check on a windy day:
● Around window and door frames
● Underside of window cill
● Perimeter of timber floors
● Worn out window seals
● Airing cupboard ceilings
● Unused chimneys
Keep air bricks and vents open!

➔ Caulk, sealant
Draught excluders

➔ Window seal beads
➔ Expanding foam (gun)
➔ Chimney balloon

Link: Draughtbusters

https://readinguk.org/draughtbusters/
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Controls Smart thermostats now widely available:
● Solutions for every budget
● Drop-in replacements available
● Advanced features:

● Time & temperature control
● Reduce temperature when nobody home
● ….

● Don't forget about hot water cylinders!
● 50oC hot enough for most (but: legionella!)
● Only have hot water at the ready when

needed to reduce standing losses
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Energy Supply
● Solar PV: low risk, high benefits
● Solar PV Battery: help grid flatten 5-9 PM peak

– not / barely economical, yet
● Heat pump

– large(st) reduction in energy consumption
– even larger reduction in carbon footprint

● More Information

https://cambridgecarbonfootprint.org/actions/renewable_energy-systems_at_home/
https://cambridgecarbonfootprint.org/actions/renewable_energy-systems_at_home/
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Behaviour
Wear warm clothes and turn down thermostat

Take short showers

Lots more to explore on the Cambridge Carbon Footprint website

Stay tuned for home improvements beyond the quick and easy 

Lots more to explore on the Cambridge Carbon Footprint website

Stay tuned for home improvements beyond the quick and easy 

Monitor and minimise
 energy use

https://cambridgecarbonfootprint.org/what-you-can-do/take-action/
https://cambridgecarbonfootprint.org/what-you-can-do/take-action/
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References and links
● Draughtbusters: website with detailed information on how to 

eliminate draughts, and general energy efficiency
● More Information on heat pumps on the Cambridge Carbon Footprint 

webpages
● Cambridge Carbon Footprint website – the “take action” section

https://readinguk.org/draughtbusters/
https://cambridgecarbonfootprint.org/actions/renewable_energy-systems_at_home/
https://cambridgecarbonfootprint.org/what-you-can-do/take-action/


Planning your retrofit
• intro – Your values and what you want from your home?
• A Whole House Plan: why it’s needed and worthwhile
• The PAS 2035 process and how Retrofit Assessors and Coordinators help
• Retrofit in one project or in phases
• professional help summary and conclusions – Q&A



intro – Values and what you want from your home? 

Demolishing and constructing new results in greater carbon 
emissions by 2050 than a refurbished/retrofit building by 
2050 _IHBC welcomes HE’s Carbon in the Built Historic 
Environment, from Heritage Counts | IHBC NewsBlogs

https://newsblogsnew.ihbc.org.uk/?p=25576


Values/drivers (1930 SEMI IN CAMBRIDGE REMODELLING AND RETROFIT) 



A WHOLE HOUSE PLAN: What is it,Why it’s needed, 
is it worthwhile?

Talking PAS 2035 with Dr Peter 
Rickaby | LMC² (lizmale.co.uk)

PAS 2035 e-book -
Retrofit Academy

https://www.lizmale.co.uk/lmc2/an-interview-with-peter-rickaby-pas-2035/
https://www.retrofitacademy.org/011019-pas-2035-e-book/


A WHOLE HOUSE PLAN: What is it, Why it’s needed, is it worthwhile?

roles-and-
qualifications-v1-
2.pdf 
(trustmark.org.uk)

https://www.trustmark.org.uk/docs/default-source/pas-2035/roles-and-qualifications-v1-2.pdf?sfvrsn=af6c9007_2


A PHASED RETROFIT PLAN: in phases or one project?



RETROFIT PLAN:  Modern (ish) construction



RETROFIT MEASURES INTERACTION MATRIX



Professional help: summary and conclusions Q & A



Next steps

● Feedback: form.jotform.com/211853362329052

● Donation: cambridgecarbonfootprint.org/donate/

● Share:       #OpenEcoHomes

Thank you for your support!

https://form.jotform.com/211853362329052
https://cambridgecarbonfootprint.org/donate/


Further Resources

● Get started with your retrofit

● Book another tour or talk

● Case Studies: other eco homes

● Borrow a thermal imaging camera and get training

● Transition Cambridge’s personalised home energy advice tool

● Get political : Households Declare! - their resources & petitions.

http://cambridgecarbonfootprint.org/getting-started-retrofitting/
https://cambridgecarbonfootprint.org/what-you-can-do/open-eco-homes-events/
https://cambridgecarbonfootprint.org/open-eco-homes-case-studies/
https://cambridgecarbonfootprint.org/what-we-do/thermal-imaging/
https://www.transitioncambridge.org/energy-advice2/index.php
https://www.householdsdeclare.org/
https://www.householdsdeclare.org/resources

